As we begin our holidays I am always keen to reflect on the term and the things that have made our school strive always for excellence. It's clear the people within our school are the drivers behind the support, delivery and certainly the results we have achieved. I would like to thank the staff for the tireless efforts of our teachers and learning support officers as they have worked to create an environment that reflects flexibility, thinking outside the box and the ability to connect to learning for our students. We have many students able to participate in programs because of this.

The students in our school continue to surprise and fascinate me with their never give up attitude and tenacious spirit. From the start of the day to the end, I am always surrounded by students sharing their stories and supporting them to solve challenges that they face. It is clear that within this process, our students are really starting to build and embed the Bluearth philosophies of self-umpiring and self-monitoring and hearing it in classrooms and throughout the playground is just making such an impact on conflict resolution. Students are feeling so much more confident to share their thoughts and feelings earlier so that we can solve things when they are only minor issues.

Our community also continue to support our school amazingly. Thank you to our P&C for the injection of funds towards our basketball court refurbishment and library as well as to support the cost reduction for families for the upcoming excursions. Our canteen is supported by an army of amazing people both during the day and in the mornings at Breakfast Club and for this I also say a huge thank you.

Today was a chance to showcase our school as the host for the local area final of the Multicultural Public Speaking Competition. I couldn’t be prouder of the students and their achievements. Mrs Creamer will be sharing this in the achievement assembly tomorrow.

Your children will receive their reports tomorrow. Having read and commented on all of our students, I can safely say that our teachers have found and worked with the strengths of each individual student. Early next term we will be holding parent teacher interviews and this will be an opportunity for you to ask questions and offer ideas for ways that we can work together to continue to progress your child along the educational continuum.

Finally, congratulations to all of the students in the achievement assembly tomorrow. While not everyone will receive an award, those students who are certainly have shown the Strive Always excellence that we know exists at Corowa Public School.

Have a safe and relaxing break.

Kylie Becker
Striving Always for our School community

Term 2 Week 10 - Thursday 25 June 2015

Assembly Friday 2:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 10</th>
<th>Achievement Assembly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 13 July</td>
<td>Students return to school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday 13 July

Students return to school
Citizen of the Week

Callum Youings, Darcy Griffin, Lily Hanrahan, Kaitlyn Ryan, Zach Arnold, Daniel Ryland, Remy Longmire

Achievement Awards

KG: Rebecca Macey, Cruz Mendoza, Ella Ross

KJ: Holly Corboy, Ava Jones, Archie Thomas

1/2C: Blake Dole, Jaxson Bolger, Beau Davis, Bray Taylor

1/2P: Elijah Wall, Oliver Bates, Tyler Willson

3/4D: Sophie Griffin, Harrison Kay, Manyana Ost

3/4S: Lanah Ho, Penny O’Toole, Emmerson Doody

3/4W: Tyson Myers, Taylah Bolger, Judd Kuschert

5/6C: Jedd Longmire, James Tilders, Shyann Sorella

5/6D: Tianna Edwards, Caleb Tilders, Amarni Taylor

Disable Parking

A notice to families and community members that disabled parking is available inside the school gate on assembly days (Friday 2:15pm) and on special days (Open Day, Fete, etc).

If you require a designated disabled parking space, please phone the school on 02 6033 1606 prior to the event to have the bay reserved.

P&C News

The P&C will be running a Father’s Day stall this year, Thursday 3 September 2015.

The stall has not been running in the past years due to lack of donations.

P&C ask all families to start to think of presents for Dads, Grandfathers and Uncles. Donations can be left at the front office.

A Father’s Day raffle will also be running if you wish to help sell tickets or would like a book to sell please fill out the slip below.

- 1st Prize: Custom made metal fire box
- 2nd Prize: Men’s Hamper

Sell Raffle Tickets

Name: ____________________________________________

I would like to sell tickets in the Father’s Day raffle.

Child’s Name: _________________ Class:_____

Signature: ________________________________

School Fete

Friday 26 February 2016
Aspire Support Services would like to announce the exclusive showing of the Movie X+Y at the Regent Cinemas in Albury on Wednesday the 22nd of July.

X+Y follows Nathan; a teenager with Autism Spectrum Disorder who suddenly has to deal with the death of the one person who understood him; his father.

As he struggles to connect with those around him, he is introduced to an anarchic and unconventional maths teacher who takes him under his wing.

Soon Nathan finds himself selected for the UK Mathematics Squad and, against the odds, representing his country in Taipei. Nathan’s rational brain can cope with the most complex maths problems just fine, the real test comes when he meets his female exchange partner, and has to cope with falling in love; the most irrational thing of all.

This screening of the Movie X+Y is open to the general public to raise the awareness of Autism Spectrum Disorder in our community.

Cost of the movie is $25 which includes a light supper before hand.

Tickets are available from Aspire Support Services offices at

220 Borella Rd, Albury and 4 Footmark Court, Wodonga.

Direct Deposit is also available upon request.

For further details contact Sue Pringle on (02) 6058 4000 or email

sue.pringle@aspiress.com.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sat / Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students return to School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Netball Knockout Riverina Cross Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alitna Wildlife Park K-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yr 3/4 Borambola</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yr 3/4 Borambola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverina Athletics</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG SEP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term 3 Ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP OCT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015